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State High School Events Coverage
State Gymnastics: Mitchell, Friday - Saturday, February 11 - 12
- Special Events ch 151
State Wrestling: Sioux Falls, Thursday - Saturday, February 24 - 26
- all matches available at trackwrestling.com with the Championship matches televised live on
SDPB ch 3
Check our Facebook page for updates.

Grand Giveaway Winner
Congratulations to Anthony Sorensen, who won a Samsung Galaxy
Watch4 in our Grand Giveaway!
Wondering how to register? No problem, because there’s no
purchase or registration, just winners! Each month we randomly
select one of our “grand” residential customers to win. Our next
winner could be you!

Increase Your Cloud DVR Storage
Are you running low on Cloud DVR storage and at
risk of losing your favorite recorded shows?
To find out, simply press the LIST or DVR LIST button
found under the POWER button on your remote.
A green status bar representing the percentage
of storage available will appear at the top of your
screen. In the image to the right you can see this
user has only 3% free.
There’s an easy fix to ensure you never lose your
favorite game or cartoon your child loves.

Your storage can be increased with just a few clicks
from us. In most cases, we can double your storage
for just $5 more per month. Call now and 3 months
of additional storage is FREE!

Mobile Alerts
Sign up for Hub City Radio Mobile
Alerts sponsored by NVC and receive
text updates to your cell phone. Get
school closings, severe weather alerts,

Customer Loyalty Discount
We’re so thankful for our long-time customers and want to thank
you for your years of continued business. If you’ve been a customer
for 5 years or more, you may be eligible for our customer loyalty
discount of 10% off all your monthly recurring services!
Contact us to hear more about our loyalty discount.
Discount for residential customers only, restrictions apply.

daily weather forecasts, sports scores,
cancellations, all sent to your phone
without going to find them yourself.
Sign up today at hubcityradio.com

Manage
your
DVR with
the MyTVs
App
Call us for
details.

Aberdeen Area Humane
Society Sponsored Pet
Crown, a three-year-old Australian Cattle Dog/
Mix, was our January Aberdeen Humane Society
sponsored pet. As of printing, Crown was still
available. He enjoys being outside and active. You
can find out more about Crown at anewleashonlife.
net.
If you’re interested in adopting Crown or any other
pet, call the AAHS at 226-1200 to schedule a time
to visit.

Save Your Cell Phone
Battery
Cell phone battery life ranks pretty high in
importance when choosing a cell phone. But what
about after you’ve had that phone for a few months?
There are many tips to improving battery life.
Below are just a few basic ones:
Silence your phone.
Decrease the brightness of your screen.
Disable auto brightness.
Switch your screen to dark mode.
Use WiFi when possible.
Use airplane mode.
Keep your battery between 30% and 80% charged.
Turn on power saving mode.
There are also apps out there you can download
to improve your battery life and keep you aware of
your battery health.

Greenify is one of the most
popular battery saving
apps. It identifies apps that
wake up your phone more
frequently and puts them into
hibernation when you’re not
actively using them.
According to the AccuBattery
app every time you charge
your device, it wears out the
battery, lowering its total
capacity. The app tells you
how long you can use your
device when it’s active or in
standby mode, so you don’t
have to hang around a charging station all the
time. With a built-in charge alarm, the app will
signal when it’s sufficiently powered up.
The best way to save battery is to understand
where your drain comes from and try to fix it at
the source. Don’t feel forced to do all of these
tricks or use an app, decide what you can do and
still be able to enjoy the use of your phone!

Samsung Galaxy Fold
and Flip Phones
Stop by our stores
to see the newest
Samsung phones!
Samsung Fold3
The Samsung
Fold3 has a 7.6
inch Infinity Flex
Display and is
the first foldable
phone with an
uninterrupted
view. The cover screen is 6.2 inches and can be used
without unfolding the phone.
With three windows and Flex Mode allowing you
to fold the phone at any angle and hold it any way
you prefer, the Fold3 is the ultimate tool for any
multitasker.

Samsung Flip3
The Samsung Flip3 is a
full-sized phone that folds
to fit small-sized pockets.
The 1.9 inch cover
screen displays various
notifications, so you don’t
even have to open the
phone to stay in the know
or use Samsung Pay.
When flipped open the
phone has a 6.7 inch display.
The Fold 3 also has Flex Mode, allowing you to use
two apps at the same time, making it even easier to
get more done.
These phones and more are available at our stores,
so stop in to shop for your new phone. You can also
browse on our website.

GET IN TOUCH WITH NVC

Check out the all new
Samsung Galaxy Fold
and Flip!

SIGN UP FOR NVC’S MONTHLY
ENEWSLETTER AT NVC.NET
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